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able to maintain an apparently comfortable existence, unaided by man,
under, to the•n, such strange environment.--J. A. ALI. EN, American

Museumof 2Valural ]c2ristory,
Central Park, 2Vew •'ork Ct'ly.

introduced
GameBirdsin Oregon
and Idaho.--Several
yearssince
our consul to Japan sent over quite a nu:nber of Japanese Pheasants-exact species to me unknown.
The birds were liberated below Portland,
Oregon, on Sauvle's Island, and are known to have bred. While on duty
at Vancouver Barracks I met a gentleman who informed me that he had
seen, not long before (the suminet of I883) , an old bird xvith severalyoung
near where the Pheasants were first liberated. In the autumn of I883 a
female was killed just below Vancouver. I saw this one, and the skin is
now in the possessionof Mr. John Jaggyat. The bird killed was one of
a pair seen flying acrossthe Colmnbia from the Oregon side to Washington Territory. The river at this point is nearly a mile wide, and the
point of crossing was at least fifteen tniles above the place of •lant[•.
By this it appears that the 'plant' has been established. The bird is a
strong file,' andbids fair to be a yahrubleacquisition. . Oregon and Washington Territory have passedlaws protecting these birds.
The Bob White (Orlyx w'r•t•iana) has been successfullyintroduced to
the Boise Valley, Idaho. Three years since I found a covey on the west
side of the Snake River, fifty miles below Boise City, where they were
first liberated. I never saw coveysso large or numerous as I found them
about Boise.

Cover

and food, as well

as climate,

are all favorable.--

TIMOTIIY E. WILCOX, Assisl. Surff , •r. S. A.
Fourth

Addendum

to List

of Birds

Ascertained

to

Occur

within

ten

miles from Point de Monts, Province of (•uebec, Canada; based chiefly

upon the notes of Napoleon A. Comeau.--(For original List and previous
AddendaseeBull. Nutt. Ornith. Club, Vol. VII, No. 4, Oct. I882, pp. 233242; Vol. VIII, No. 4, Oct. I883, p. 244; and The Auk, Vol. I, No. 3, July
1884,p. 295; Vol. II, No. I, Jan. i885, p. Ii3. )
Mr. Co•neau has recently sent me skins of the five follo•ving species:
i74. Dendrcecacastanea.--(• shot at Godbout the last week in May,
I885.

i75. Dendrcecapalmarum hypochrysea.--(• shotat Godbout,May 2•,
• 885.

i76. Cotile riparia.--Shot at Godbout,June S, I885.
i77. Pocecetesgramineus.--Shot at Godbout,April 24, I885. Others
were seen the stoneday and the next, and on May

•78. Falco islandus.*--A very handsome• shot at Point de Monts,
Jan. 7, IS85. Another was seenat Godbout,March 23, I885.
•79' Bartramialongicauda.--(•shotat Godbout,May 7, •885.
I8O. Lobipes hyperboreus.--Shot at Godbout, May 27, I885.--C. HARX
MERRIAM, Locus[ Grove, 2Vew 1/'ork.

* For authorityfor thenameFa[coislandus
Brtinn.,seeStejnegerin 'The Auk,' Vol.
II, No. 2, April x885,pp. I84-I87.

